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СеяеГТІ. №м, I. A Wilmot, end *. Bey lierioing feemrelve. to .he nW of gietofr “«enme com;, may be ewe».

HsKSfcZfcjra ESSÎffüSSwSSСапоП.’ indk«d Iwfoe mwvfer of Mm 4<W*>w, enemuiter, for he ha/ertwbSwl kinwtf ПІЛ a JN ГОР£Г‘1Ю h*W wjlfaC В-іГе/ЇЇ

SraSadES^ggsaЖзежЗгл^|І ятЕЕрь £SSSfS'?SKSSdi^fflbri. ?r.tl lylped end о.» '•*

«Wired to adjmirw the Coon till the following room! *hort and adewnea to the thceshhold of the уAs aforesaid.■ rn* «f the***** 
morning in emSeqnance of tin absence of the Petit doorlwhik some word* Mr. M L éonW eet dfe- of the* "П/*Г*25^?Л S? 6Ле7іЙ2?

gJ-g.=c£teSk~'s «взяааасздп**■.^MjSi&^sassis r^tRSsSc&ita жгіягаїз
aSfcsssffiMtss S-^SSsSîctSEOr il revolt. «0.1И follow .„ I he cono.ry if Jurymen hood, end heerd tin. giving . challenge el Iheenme fee hope offindioj here .іЛЯ cC.o* *'Ç«. "*o 
■ mild no. yorform .heir dmy. Only fifteen fci.il free. Serjenn. Lewbnrn.', ler.imony eorrohorme, he. bn I, re.igned Ihe Colleetorrhip of h» ГопfSübS^tÆt &5Е2м-їж1.”«к: гготгаіі* ■SSf ■ïrïasSa-njr Z. sSStsar **—■*«—• sisteitrsf^aiStsgnhrlnendimee .( Coon of II,e Рей. Juror., ВІКІ lo III,. unit mel-.im holy even, .he eoiiyeqnenee oeenrelely lleHerihcd. (.ee hejew).nd 11 « to be,

«j^iaazssssa етгяе^тажи: »>S3-æ 
га-яйг ürrsi-t? as as SsF2$SS£sSEsrompe,mire renfonce lion. hold. on. ho. email ,n- eneo to the -™ verdir, of society hy toc mro. ehoiilJ he peu. 10 lhe dre.» ç rolonr dMMa 
dnremen. for perron. 10 neglect .heir cleily H.or ,- .on. aiing, of coi,.ceсе, hy » forait,ought of lhe he had tf» mean, of dying fer onc nnd donh.le.» 
lion» thnl fee. ma, he in régi,1er ellendeOre 10 «el awfnl relrihmion which ew.n. feme who de.pi.e would change fee „.he,-indeed lhe roat he wore j
». Jnror. for Mllliôt other perron. sccnoni» —Thif fee warning, of wi«dnm in fee dhpen.nl,on of lin. ha» »,nco heu,, rrrognized on fee реіяОП Of one of

lime to a jnrvmnn. rhonld he a pnramonnt eomndef In fee,Vice Admiralty Coor. of Hrlifex, Monday, sitMtjpuan lim " "'’".-J'''*, fee on-onca d 
alien in ,ho bream of , Zegiaialor. fer, few, oflen 5lh Aognm, 1S89 : ,ho .valence or, feo rronmmlion •*»«"«
doe» il happen feat a Pelil Jury, ia called npon to The Cnnrl opened Ihia morning nr half par. len *"}'* . îT.'üLfZwmrZm.d j.nnra/,,
decide important *a*e# tv herein property to the o’clock, pursuant to adjournment, and with other JM JJjJ»!ї? SüSd"7ü!J!!VlSéJmé 
amount of srrtrttl ilwusahA fournis і» at stake, and heiipass, brought nnder its notice the Cnee* nf the ncs. whohves on the back Ш9 лЬШ toW toiM 
which hare knp. them in close confinement from 07 American v*«*l*.-the .lavà, U^Hdtmt, from Cthorng. and waa annpoaad to 
20 to 30 hour* for their decision ; and for all their Magnolia, and! //rtf/, seized at Yarmnnth foi hteaeh *.v of money m hw house,.mb# to ent fr ™oo g, 
attention, and sacrifice of lime, they have heart re- of fte laws relating to the Fisheries of ti.if Pro- mnrderthe two Mes-re. Попіюпе R Jlenr», Fsq. 
mnneraied With the «агЙ«М ârtm о/ ** гШіа/ fihe*, came ort for trial. , «"j 0,hw И jJjjL

—„ rist-tasrsi's S=?S»EFilst forts Яасвг.п Music Яосігггthe art- ttierem annexed ; also the Depositions of witnesses town) by seizing! a schooner Which m'Л*JtJ- 
mini meeting of this Society for the elee.iort of re*.dertt at Intmmth, fofcert by Wm. If. Keating. All this was to hare been enacted on S.inday night 
nifliee Hearnrs, took place Oh Wednesday everting Ksqnire, lirtder a Dommissiort to him directed for D«, but et the instigation of the mformant it was 
7fhirtst when the following gentlemen weie chosen, that purpose, and on motion of Counsel on behalf put off till Monday and happily FCWnmd *ntme- 
Sir. Alex- i^w fence. President: Mr. fas Fits tin. ofD.r Mnjemfv. and it appearing that По appear- thef To make s.iie of italso they V moaned Ihc dogs 

President ; Ш. <leo. Wliittekir. jtm,, Ferro- a(,Cft had heen enteied. or chitm prit in on behalf of Of Messrs Henry and Borihnn. one of which is 
DrV; Mr. Zeb.iloti Ester, Treasurer; Mr. 8. K. (|№ owners rtf the said vessels or property seized. «M» d^d, and ihemhM^r.oit expcicm.r *» feenver 
Foster. Conductor. Messrs. Samuel h»s<in. C. Ihe fudge by Interlocutory /leefee pronounced that The viHaitis have all bwen folly Committed for trial,
J. Melick. J W 1< (.««(, T. f. William., and S. fe, „id Vcela with fee cargne., .tor™, laCklc, and II remain, to he Mén еМ мм J O™*
Wliittekir. Coiriiniiteo. apparel and furhitrife, we#0 and № respectively ment wiH tnke ijt ffielr dispmmofi^ Vye lritat Jt

-------4i-------  subject and liable to forfeiture and Condemnation, will be a firm nod I’fohipt one. for afy forthef tnfl-
An thrirtest was held at Hampton Ferry, ort the nod therefore condemned the some reepeetivcly as ing with the loyalty of the people in this respect,

30th f lino, before Wm. Frost. F.sq. Crtfortef, on forfeited to our Sovereign Lady die (Irièeti. may ho dnneerous in the extreme.
view of the body of William Stevenson, a promis- ------ 4» — fittetiptiott of thr piratre IJU and htnmdy.
ing у nit ill about lé years ol aga, who was rinfottri- MosTCvthKo. filrto 6. f,RTT is a man about 25 yftnfs old, 6 feet 11 inches
nntelv drowned hy going into the wafer lo bailie.— The British packet from Rio Janeiro. Spider, hWh, father elirti, sandy hair and whiskers, very fed 
Verdict accordingly.—Also, by the same, at Напір- f.ieiit. O'Rcilry. entered (hi* port last night, and faM nr,d freckh-d. ligfil skinned, very lar^e mliscit- 
lon, On Monday the f>lh instant, on the body of just ns she was anchoring she was fired into (tints- hr Innds. with round, long, and very whrfe huger*, 
fames Meneca, between two and three years old. ket shot) hy the French Corvette " Le Perle." which КуГ* light bine and rnnnrht.hUj pnitlrahtig.— Hnd 
who KhVortrih.itelr slipped off a log into the-water broke the arm of ohe of the seamen on hoard the ^tt a black fur hat, rather high in the cfown. and 
arid was drowned. Verdict accordingly. packet. This affair has created considerable tx- broad brim: Mite coat, with black velvet collar;

Flkfc.—We regret to learn that the dwelling citement. particularly nmotig tlm British. The mixed pantaloons and Inceil boot»} dark coloured
hoove of Mr Joel Waters, irt Westfield, King's Frenchman has tonde lots of apologies. We shall v(.„f wjlh ||g|,t spots on it. and figured mêlai btit- 
CoUttty, together with nearly every thing it cart- probably hear iu rfcw days the result of tin inquiry ,оП*. cortimon cotton shirt, 
t.lined, including provisions, hooks artd papers was ttild the sffair. Kr asenr is About 23Jo 25 years old. 5 foet З of

slimed hy fire "oil Monday last. It is supposed ------l,rrr — . 1(1 itiches high, slender figure, full face., dark hair,
to have been caused by a spark falling <ttt the roof, . . . (lutBBC. August 5. deal Complexion, dark eyes, and altogether n litmd-
iiiiJ the Usines spread with such rapidity that those His EtcellortCt Sir John t'olhoruë Came m the Ronie foohifig man. Wears generally a dark frock 
of the family who were at liotrte at the tithe were British America to Fnfhl, where l.i'ty l olhorne eoat. dafk palitiiloons ami vest, white full-btfsomed 
able In save only a few articles. By this tlsifatiort. and family have been for some tithe residing.— Rjiirt, and black stock — l'tiboürg Star. 
a worthy and industrious man, well advanced irt ТшясгІрІ. . I • nh —
ІІП.. and his fatnilv. have been suddenly deprived ШиПс/wlÿ Accident.—Mr. Coldoiigh ГІіувісіап [f>dm if Little Hack (Atknittis) time» ]
of the comforts ahd convenience* of a dwelling Artd and Surgeon at Sherbrooke, was unfiutunntely Mtmnktt ачП Jloanrnr.-Of all the rtiuMers yCt
‘ hume-Co"'ief' frfA1till tiuLtelH (Ьа а Гієні oo fe ïftrsb“|t “f crime' rolluWl"*

It appear, that, having been bathing ill I hat part 0f fe|, fenl end hriltal murder,
nf the riret «Inch feme 111 the feet ,.C the garden nf „ Ціпі hilled end butchered ell ihcr .„pporedÏLS№№i4№B,tei si&anifstss.’s
threw hi* rider th|b!!??£?’*.Sfllrtf the alert, and render hi* assistance in forfeiting out 
«wait! 60 or 00/ardi 1H the directioti of the Current, ,he „.„defers, and bringing them Injustice. The 
he got into ail add# *Mtl fltially disappeared. Mr. deliberation exhibited by tbh little l>oy Is «0Г- 
Dmiaghue, * ihbjfkeipar iU the town, who was in t, nf obier yeets. and we venture to *ay a parallel 
«otnpany with Jnr. .rjolc oitgii M thè tltne and a ill|lnMt,e |ml haver been beard of. 
matt of the tlittie of rlubbard, who arrived at the They made their escape, nnd have hot been taken.

The follow ing particulars, which we extract from 
the hntesvillo News, wore written by a gehllemntt 
nf Washington County, to a Biend in BUfosvIlle 
The most horrible murder ever perpetrated in a 
CHHsilatt e.ottntrv, was committed Inst Saturday 
night at fnhte Hill, bn Mr William Wright and 
four of his Children. Mrs. Wright states that snort 
nfier retiring to bed. aim heard the smitnl of horse
men approaching the house. Her timidity suggest- 
ml the apprehebsiott that they might be hostile fu- 
dlaue. Sit# aw olm her husband, and cmnmunlra- 
ted Iter fears, and both rose. Mrs. Wright, through 
a crack ІН the door, discovered three melt walk Up 
hi tlm door. t)tte asked if they could stay all Hight.
Mr. Wright replied yes, nttd opened tiie door. Tlm 
robbers #t tlmt moWetlt, seized ahd stabbed him to 
death. A daughter (perhaps tlm eldest) rttshed out 
by the assassins while yet butchering bet father.—
Mr. Wright being despatched, the fiends commen
ced slaughtering Itis defenceless children. They 
struck out the brains of g little infant oil tlm Hoof, 
and ГаП their bowie knives through the tender bo
dies of three other children a* they reposed in the 
embraces of sweet sleep. The fourth, a little boy 
of some teh or twelve veitti, with a long heavy 
blade, the demons Étn blow separated the crown 
iront the mass of his bend—striking him into insen
sibility. but hot into d.-ath as they supposed. For
tunately two other Children sleeping In 
apartment were ttUt discovered l also little Morris 
esceped tlmir observation, this little child, of the 
tender age of six оГ seven vent* only, had been pla
ced at the hack side of a trunnel bed t thus hiding 
him froth the eyes of the murderers. Little Morris 
was awake, and with the wisdom of more mature 

-Щ years, lay In breathless stilmWl, kyMMt from he-
We know riot nn what ground the nomination of '„eatlr the folds of the be-l mthitttte. tita strange 
his l.ordshin to this higlt and imporum office is deeds of murder, and robhety, and arson, 
fenced but there From this intelligent child, wo learned that after
ІІ1В ro™H ol Ilia Nob « lArt >vpi« MnifrO. »hrlr h. belianlli l!li. ill-Mad h«.l. n« lln-y м,р-
««AinWVlw wl.ich hBhdrt » lar fr... 1,1,phi- w5 had E*h rl.w.l ill ifetfe. and rv«y tongue 
Й4І1І0 liai he la .fenced forever. Ill- rol.bem |>rareeded to plunder
oil, tafe. It wilt likewiwi bo lecotteeted Ihal fee . . - n „„ fi,, „„j .„p"И* hl" "hP-dywodt M' «h "*5SMÜÏ* fenced oK Life Nlnr,i,y' after «uUIVin» І.іпшІГ
coilimefeewetlt nl tt,a>h»ehl he„toO оГ»е I,Ope- wttHvrer. war. «.fee. moved foam h.lli-
tial l’arl,kmeol when WO Utdahib iva. raid to hme у, „,,гс ,nd em,lme„*d with a.lonM,mc 

ttuiiil. Align»! 1#. lo deifonehfotomttodfofofotfo *Jiill«elr« Ifod Bitohy m.ciio «П from the min. of itv. rapidly
ltfnrdrr —lame* Bomim. Jilt*, waa «olavvftdly W-dveil ollfer im-a.ora, lo ba lakan for fee fan her Пате», lie rah and owoite hi. lillle .ia-

stain by Smith D. Olarké, about half past 6 o’clock, Govemmern Of Lanada. ^ arid hurried th 'm wit ok the bumiogjdWelUng
last thmsday Oiorning. ІП the sfreet, opposite the Лші ; ~ Lk......... _r|Wit [uh.^. —retnrticd sod f.mnd ins svonoded htothcr ГтггЮГтІ«teeteSHtosïtiB їгввяіїжавйяв
te—АЙквям аашяваіауваа їд&сз

. , - lea. ànd іпаепаіМе diiriln* fee ihlerioi, hi, mortal of «.ftfefe» П, to ifertfe to a mom «immary.manoer ih- hre-remroad, mi;hl op fee mCial.tiaifioding

ffiAttMrei ь
Mûlt,inbr‘ÜüSÜSL'Stm-ws-t aasagаЬ аївда1» [July 1ft.] JOS. FÀlRWfeÀ’ttHA. dcceaseu retreated three or four paces ; Clarke took of, sod à ym»d piratCTfrom tho S1"1®*- took vefoge in a rve field. Mrw. Wright made fo*

5SE5.#jsf£ SHEsSSH grHSvSSSZTZ:
sr aajtgétfaar-.og saSsSsrSbœ
EEEE^vSÏS ШФШШЇШ SSaZSSS

SîSSTSSâ:
provoke a manat combal. bad pawdfoelfeeen feoto. l.oke. formerly « tonner ol tobolirg, fee" rollfe.w, mn df ЛгїакоїТІЬІо "tordor.
'4ЛГ when token, tod fe, Ramevcreo tPMW*dna<tt. 8Л

^ ZaR oe«XZ^.W»,fe«,*.»Pto«, Wki0b«.vf Afert А-fen» to^fefe »chddof *fe foto. ^

m ■ 1 ■■■......- ■■■■■ ■ Kf
' at an illegal intérêt umi imiemmfy him- 

r self by charging an exorbitant one, or ta
king an insurance on the life of the bor
rower, irt addition tr> the iegal amotmf of 

The Marrpus of L imdowne, ^ moving intpre4t> an,f charge him with both— 
the committal < *t t ns mil, stated that the Therefore, the more illegality was inter- 
object ot it was to render perpetual the 09Є(.у between the borrower and the 
temporary act which repeated a portivn їгп<{ег? rbe more burthen was necessarily 

Nïf the usury laws, and permttred a higher thmwn on him who wanted money.— 
rite of interest thon five per rent, npon XVh,n bm„ ilt Де present legal rate of _ .
«he iïsmma of рШ. f no exper.meni ;nt<.rest we№ иіетаї, of course they were ,*•*?*>» ”°"Jay f 
hail been tried tor several year* |>asr, nnj not ЬеД-д of so often as now ; but lie і /Гма n fee tUUmamm.—the (Mtnwie* far- 
ha.f l-een prifeiiretive of the most heneh- r rly! n,,.>y,rirp;:vo how Ліеіт being marie rienfera reaperting fee preefet fores of fee ravrt 
eial offerts, fn a rommerrml anJ mer- ] 3.riJ^Vated the barthen of the bor ! *»» » •!» Med.ierraeee"«fol eut be foeed w*
eantrle point of view roeh a tmtanore , r„^er, whl> wa< ,eKevedl from all charge “КСіЖЯЖіж*».* 
seemeil imleeil to be absolutely m.Iis-r>en-: |br rbc risk* wntcb was formerly ran.— fee Bn. The Sntninieh. of Ilfrgon.: fee Tti- 
saWft. It was therefore proposed to make : Hrnr hp.,r y «•«*. 96 ; fee Teefieh. 96 ; fee ЯемМйек. 96 : fee
this laiv. which experience proved to be -fhe tlnke of Wetlingtim said.(he ok- *efeWk.*?i feete^Mg*»!
П^1°Ь o fi,r-mi ЄоегптапепГ"'ul УГгоГг'І|1 ■i«A of his amendment was to put people L JfoUnfeJT 6fTfee lladfeb. '4-, fee' Tarfiri 

ami Knefirral, pemvanen.. lie trust. on their 'Oinrd atrairrst supposing that by Barho. 60; ihe Sirrfeb. 38; fee Nnvifci fteabo. 56; 
That that proposition would meet Wh „;»}*» Дwoww"of flwi rlcsrftptioh fhe He- Х.,Мня»г. 5ft: fee Avnilfe. «; fee М» 
their lordship..' approval. It would be fits , s\m#.’„„.fits were to be made perpetually **'• «• ГЦ" briG
doty in committee to move an amend- k, th£ rmmtry. Hi. object was toron- 2»2УІЙ£' ’ ^ ТІ

ment, extending the operation ot the bill acrommoiïalmrr lo two years, irt - The Fgyprreu fleet compris** 1) «bips of me
to а сіазя of secttfttic* not. now compte- | ^ft answer the wants of the present I fine, without names, hot i/dmbéfttt^f iron» t to Î3:
bended irt it—he meant to «*іяШе<ЛІтк, and to prevent those who <”»’ Bigatja fortj sloop*.
Mis, India Imnds, and oilier securities of I ^ kncw'bad suffered from frands of this feZTnf fee Sulian, bm folly a^nal ю ihiwm егеГу 
™description. description frpm being exposed to ex- other respect.

The Btfke of VV eTfmgton was not op- ] tr>rrioT| «< The Russian (kef in the Block Sei й Compos
posed to the principle of the measure, but і Tbo Marquis of I.amdowne fhinight '* УЇьЯҐЯш
objected toits Min-made. *■ ; that th^r,.posed change should be per- ,„JU Bv. 94 run atonpa.
nu-f he tbon^ht it would -‘v. Г...П, In !; .s .[nut, and time reermrse siurald OOl be ami a mnôrfaral.ie nnml.er of sinall veatofs. In all, 
the enmmission of a vast number of frauds, ■ (ni temporary expedients whenever . (Mi «Г .boor Sft »H. ,
many of which had come lo his knowledge , a„ „ „nse. lie shoithl ecknow- " ïS£ï
m conserjnenee. of the ■Ofcrconrse which ; le(J,,e lhe f’ce ,,f fhe,mille duke's ol«or- % LZ
he had with a class of persons more llalife j Ta,),rt(s ns do putt in» people on their oto, awl «W brig, le tfongninvilfo. 
than any othor to lie imposed upon—he ,,„ar,p rr,u||) he |„.|icve ,bat people stood " Th'- F.n«l,.n feet, "„.1er A.Imiral Stopftod. 
meant officers m the army and their fa of p„t on their guard with ,7,5'"'iZ'ELfear ■fe^î’JfeîTr
milles—of whom many ha suffered most rpsp,.c[ lho va,'c ,,f money. ' ftZ*h'Æ. Й.ХаЙ 4i

se.erely from the frauds to which lie re The first clause liaviti" been agreed lp<ii,o ifongoidil, SO; am) fee Pembroke, 74 ; 
ferred. Therefore, althongl. he was an- (f№ ,,linn wa, OT, ,(le l»Hkc/of шШШІтм. Я, ШМґМм*і 
trions that the lull should pass, ,h order .yrcll|Ilgt<m-, Lent, which was mo- Tya»*»p®i and fe. Jn.scnr bog 16. 
to relieve the country from any pressure , ,hc „foepe of a separate clause. „ gjjd—-
„роп enmmercea this partie,tlar moment, Tbc ,1<nl3C divided, when the numbers feOaT™ nf liaZr. tn nf
yet feel,n-r that the general state of trade m(1,p „вс,тг. tufe. f,„ (Mr. fludwn nf Hucklc.b,,- ;
in ПП9 country cotiM not ho expected to Content* ... 6ft ry) anil one of the uflieor* of (to* Court, Us wall as
viei<! an interest of 5 Of nef cent., Of X, ; (nota' r;, drgnml fnruuie 10 the Cterlitnre. Ftofrt Ibe State-
tmvihing of the nature eomernplated iu the danse -11
this hill, permanently, he thought the h- The tail} then went through a commit- plant, jun., one of fee nrnaenngnr.. waa ito.paitii.il 
gidatiire ought not to hold out lo tlie puh- ((.p the house resumed wfcov.mry. to make ИШЧШ rc.p.titog Hie pm-
he permanently such a prospect as would рШгі,й„„ TrnM hunkruptcy ami о.'.'1"ЛІпГітіпї.'їПat t"nnv.’nnr"lre
enable those who had fraililnh-iit inten- tl,e Court of Сдщтоп l’leas hills several- „«danger toitrtnd (b uVatk.r bad яІгесоІиІеііЛаІі- 
,ions to carry hem Into execution witu to wenttlirongh committee withuutamend- tog wnii him. «а «ммррончі. £lïl(W. at £І4Ю;
respect to the unfortunate individuals to J ( __Adiouriicd. a rend lint a n irleaman of tire place, wire fort hait
who'll he referred. He entreated their ■ coaaidersbto Iranaaclinllâ wife lire hankruffi. ivonlij

ZÏÏtiïZIZZiïZ t Sir 11. tnglhT wished'to put two goes- Xfi» 

operation of the hill to the lit Jnmmrv, ,inM "!,hc U",,=r «ecretary for tlto cob-
jis 1-і. He Should mote art amendment mes relative to New-Zealaml He wish- had g„„« tn Ai.reri™. With difliruli, 
to that effect in committee ed to know what were the Intentions ol Mr. I'l-m uhlaiiind Ihe tolint, fnini which Ire latifivd

The house then went into committee. Ircf ghtemmebt relative to the «МІШМ Ired ^K*fffifiïitoSirt!t ÏÏZ
On reading the first clause, colony ol New-Zealand geflerallv. an,
The Murrinisof thîmduced 11 f<-,4Pect to the INe\> Лоашті Ф(№ gtoat ofiject wit* tiow to«Kficipntfl o# (lié Ùteat

an amendment lo the effect he....... do- ^Lrtcltere said that the govern-

3C t.nrd Wynford moved, as an amend- т™‘ ,ш'1 !" ,ІІО déterminât,,,,, of
ment. Ihal if a hill he not taken 1,0 at the ,aki«* steps will, It wntlld prol.tthy lea, 2t, Il„d.„„i„„ms|:afol, call.d ilreim-
end of twelve months after It had become •" 1,10 ^abltohment of a colony n, tlm dit.,,, arentrer, «„d it wa. «
1„ ,1 ,i.., » : ai country ; lint lis those measures wete still gehltoamh. whs wire pinogviitt Ih the Gnat HrUcrn,.lue, the lain ol m erest upon that bill . , , , , ?„ (ah, lire nwc.arjr «ton» for having Parket »p.

should not lie more than five per cent. 11 n in ration, ne trusted me non. yrelisilitod 111 lire sv.at nf the .ledltter inekthg Its*
l.ord Asirfttrton was under,food*, co- brottet would excuse Ins not entehng \.,ltk ІгеП.ге tire d,tor,KrUkatohr. lire

IncideW Uni noble duke that the dura- І"Г1,"'Г * iem-, " Wl '»tlect tu J,№ 0™*<at,hough .lisauifod Ihr.o wock.пП.г
ti*jjOf toffs measure should he temporary, ««•«<> 'I'tostloii, he hogged to say that ^ ^
jOdtfto .rive an ..........rtil'nlty of1 cons! company was recog used hy tlm go- ^іЖХ u fflSSSSSSt Щ
гЗйГІпіДіїе suhiect geiieraliv. If the bill,- '."inment of tins eort litry | at the same J(ml. оГ „,,iti, »». r.nn..r.dfnr fe.credltnr., and 
rfule V some «-dilolnists that money aim'd Umo be manld say, that In future steps Wrk.r i. «,,« 1U hltotadv l« Ato.tltt* .tth* .ditto
be left lb find its own level was à good which the government rntgli* take wtth ,h. ««dttur. in bnglatid..............
nf1n |,n <i nv m. ГРПЧПМ wliv the imitHt-u.J lefeinneo to New-Zcillttml, they would W*n ОЖсв. Joxfc 21— lit i.Foot—Ert*. A. F.J ,, ; .t,ÔMld hn .l^ IlSU consider themselves bound, 1,1 making JsHne, tob. Lieut, by nat. V fonwH ..bnretire.!
restriction should be placed m, pit missn у lam] (n гес„.(1|яВ 'tl|. ,,(■ 1 il. Ho... to b. Élit, Ity font. v. Jeune,.
notes. F font wliat lie bad beam of tlm ?.!*«,8 V U1U| r ,.c ,t!sc in; < 01 'h,« I imctle rlthihicl»* of the 4tli July ha* the
effects of this measure, lie believed that [mitu's to property n that viitintry, unless ro||,)„.i„B'|mtj,frtph ;
irs l,ciefits were verv much overrated.— 11 ,,n'11,0011 ao,luliBtl fraudulently. (Hoar.) Ті,, мііішг, Спіптіиіпн will, it la .tnt.d, t,.
,I   rhst It cicnreil -------------------- - - ' " rotmnerhl that liravet Culhneli in crtinmanrl nf re
His inquiries satistieq Inin tn.it it Ci entrai British Xram. giineui. nre in leiito nfonn the allnwsHee bf £4M
great confusion ill the money markets ; ------— . . .-... ..........^ i.yenr, »nd tlmtirtliev itocllne. ilitirfurther punno-
and respectable persons (and persons of nasaaenKat or tm.it jobs in tile Motian or tiou iu the unity eliitll cen.e. Fitly-ilve Culnirels 
tlmt class) had Informed hint that it had . «"«■«"• will be elfo-clerl by tliia regltliddb. вііоііііі it be i-
introduced Into tltoir transactions at, ex- . fremtto Sprrhttor. 'tïSItl^L%k«tiller’ оД.“-
tetttof Usurious dottlttil-befoto uttitcaid îtaving promtsed to keep ati eye on tlm |>oetl;nnt|C( (vnuft* Shaw, Bowles, BettHhck, 

of. If the easy state of commercial affairs progress of tue bhatmott job, we must ColdHtt-oaht (іііаиія.—Farter, Royals—bohnis, 
admitted of such a course, lie should move now report, that ott Monday night-tin, (lat« 4ftth Foot,) 3d,-Uvldle, І hit,-artd Smelt,
that this bill he referred to „ sitcom- І ^Йгivilet$d7 K'Ùfo°f«, - - M -he rtiltbjtteht nn £400 ,
mittee for tlie purpose ot cxammmg mto <diei the conclusion ot the pmilcgc do- ybtty k]toul.i b# olforeti toÜttt*# bilitttt#!*whoeltoini# 
its past operations ; but under exist і щг bate, when weary members were leaving tn actiept it and forego their claims !«> Ditilter (mt- 
circumstances tbouglit it best to adopt the the House of Commons, and attention to motion. The otter would then probably be a balte- 
tin Н ИНІ! ion of the noble duke. business was out of the question, Mr. S. Ht b» h“fcb Colorie!*, a* r,,lt tbetmelve* ijhllt Гог hc-

Thc Lord Chancellor said tlie effect of ij‘C0 obtained leave t.i brbig in bis bill for wJfcVterVu*”. "to fiBMlàthfi» tetlteLht which most 
bis noble and learned friend’s (Lord the improvement oi the Shannoh tidvipa- im their lot when tlmy Imveahniited the wutk or Мн- 
WvtldfohVs) amendment, however dcsi- tiott. In a lew minutes after.thc bill icas jut Gehehll. But the effect ol' th# meawtfre a* stated 
tabic in bis own view, was perfectly Uti- brought in read a first tiinf,4nd «trdcred who llave wWiï w«
uttainable. The effect of it Would be, |0 b© read a second tmio ott F riday. honi- fitf many year* will tetrtltt, aitlficlent аііегеу 
thnt a party hot bringing bis bill within J Ins is sharp practice ; blit, doubtless, fo tlo ihe elate pood tot-vice, n* may be *eeh by me 
tbc circumstances allowed by bis noble hurried legisItWoh, Ih a thin bouse, at uitting extract we Imve made, 
ami learned frieniVs amendment, would two’clock in the ntornitlg, is sliitohle In T«b Апмт.-Tlm follnwlnn infontry 
.muse to lie issued nn illegal instrument, the nature of the business performed- g,“1|,,;l“*^. (Й'ім |И»5ІЖ *

A bill being a negotiable security, who pvudent and edtlvettimit WltBh Irish jobs „hlrelr lufoling In v.imland,- bill it ihrea hnl follmv 
Could say which of those presented to arc to be pushed through parliament. ця a vortnai .rtico that they «ill embark Ih the вате 
him was legal ? So that the effect of it It is edifying to observe Mr. Hive's vi- onler. In il™ ana,iRrnreiil lire ml. offon 
w mid be foot only to vitiate those № Id gour ami activity ulien money is tube ’’Д? Д luffia to 9«#ЙвИМ6Ш 

Which it applied, hut all others. (Hear.) voted for the benefit of certain properties, g„labi r„,m W lmlrer ii, J ,n. 1836.
And snpposehis noble and lea,tied friend's and Uie cnrrnptmu of certain parties in 7ifo ft,mi МгеІінгшпеВП, Ih AhKI. ІЕМ.
amendment were attainable, what was it Ireland; but b,nv very shy he shown him- pit,. V„,m Wsat htoi.,.; in А|,гіІ.Ів36.
meant to answer і A party at five nor et. self of the really important, business of.his Г;£Є=^» Цм:і43в.

bas raised a sum of money by bill. At the department . 1 he bank ol Ireland citai- Vrom West indies, in A»eu*t, 193ft.
expiration of the period to Which it is to ter expired two years a^rt : n com- mh, from Medhettmifrart. in S. pt. 183».
Mn. ho find, bn cannot day It, dot from mince, appointed by Mr. Rice lilmselr, U,il".. l-ibau IVnn; Aarerrea In S^m 18:18. 
any fault ol'bis own. but because, from the sat in 1837 am) id 1833, and made extern %*; Ц Vtoin™! ,Ж..ь!г І-Ш.

change in the value of money, it cannot stve inquiries ; but the seulement is post- Wa liaxe henr.l that tln> itfttlt %vill c«rtain)y pro
be had on the same security. The bold- poned sine die. Contrast this lazy pro- Ceed to New Smith Wui. *, and a* cen iiitly that the
er of the bill mi<flit he willing tn Inis, crnslination with the energy exhibited id 7ік І-'п-ИгеГа will aciitor pm™.d in Iml.a nor to
bhn?but not at the same interest as that procuring grants of the publie money to ! , Ї J ITS.
». which the money was originally hor- U expended in bribing ,he Irish lierai

Vowed. Bnt If lie were ImutK^by law to intcmst. Within a bnet period pantл- .юу of ll»*r Majesty-* *liip* or troop whip*, the nett-
provide payment for ihe bift, artd was pre- ment has voted a million for tithe com- «1 proportion ot'*pUït*. but in con*nkration thereof
eluded from raising it by paying a higher pertsalton, and another million to build have granted them double atiowahee of tea. cocoa,
tate of interest to the holder, he would poor-houses—to be repaid more llibcmiro, nnd ,Uffnr- 
haut rally go next door and pntcttro the that is, never, lhcn, Sir .1. Hurgoynr
money at eight, ten, or twelve per cent., and the commissioners of public works
for the purpose of meeting the hill. (Hear, have received, during the last three years, 
hear.) Extortion would be sometimes f.>0,000 ; tlie .Shanrton commission, ЛС50,- 
practised tirtder any system that cottld be OGO ; the railway commission, JC25.000. 
devise»). The only question was how it Emboldened by past success, they 
could be most effisctually restrained. In demand the thumjîîng stmt of three mil- 
tlds town and in this country, and in all lions ; and if Mr. Eice can smuggle the 
towns and in all countries, there. Would bills authorising the stupendous jobs thro’ 
lie fottnd persons who, having money, the house at two o’clock in the mottling,
Were desirous to lend it at the highest in- no doubt he will. Little marvel that,
terest, and others who must borrow it at whenever a change of ministry is mena
nt events. According to the law as it red, tire Irish patriots cram tire Dublin 
stood by the present bill, the party want- Theatre, to pour forth blessings on the 
ing the money was by law permitted to whig*, and players for their continuance 
raise it at an interest higher than five per in office ! '

Tf that were not the law, os it was І Tt is very easy to call grants loans, and
pretend that principal and interest of all 
advances will be repaid. As a specimen 
of the manner in which this country is ІП- 
denrmfied for. lotos 16 triA jobbers, we

Ш свамиьв.may refer to a few ken# in Ibe report of 
the hoard of public Works, ordered <0 he 
printed on the 25th of March, 1ST.» ;

fof rtripal Ini re* Total

*nv,rr il ÿarlfenratt.
" ni>ri.S>. (>r L01{1>6—JoaT-Jt.

Slt.r.S OP KXCflkNUK ertt

.3AIMT joUn, kvatrrt їв, їзда.

Crand Canal, Balti- 
MnfolM Fxtttwnou . £46:2^4-£lZ,№-£66,7& 
«oorituwHiek Branch, 33,416 Vi,837 47,509
Betlycommon u>

Kilbe^an 19.606 5.075 23.735
* ft was put off hwt night owing to the presser* 
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A vety Itniitliome htig of $10 tort*, 

bitihliltg ysrtl of fit# Honorable Jam#* Uatcupori), 
of Pumbofo', was toeed into the hnrttout lyr the 
eteitinei' Nihr# Scotia la*t week, fol Pktfca Dt#r, 
FiKldifo. We learn that till* veeeel U huilt of the 
vety beet wood of Nova Sootla and New-Btuns- 
wick, thoroughly coppefr faeteiied. and that th* de- 
tohtiination of" the Uitlldel1 to pine# the ehataetet- of 
ill* vessél on an equality with th# must approved 
in eithet province. І* amply Horn# ont by the pH»- 
edit *u tuple. It i* highly a ratifying to hbsetve the 
epifit of emulation in title blanch of provincial in 

thin extending і toe If trt the oUtpoHA : ahd 
w* tHint that those of OUr citizens, ertgagnd in the 
*nme hualne**. will, by adopting evety possible itn- 
ptbvehicht. rnsolutuly hiainialn th# aupetiortty they 
have liitbctlo *d dceel-redly held.

The follow ing tientb-lrteh of Nova Scotia artd 
New-Bhinswiplt bail the hditiir nf holug pteeehted 
to the lltieeh at lho levee oH tlie 20th June last t

The llohs. Alexaiulof StewuH and L. M. Wil
kin*. Member ofth* t.oei*l«liv» Council, nttd Wil
liam Young, fesn. Member of Atwinblv оГ Nova 
Scotia, by the MArquie of Norm*nby.—Dc»ctot|T. 
M. Fetor*, and Mh J. L. Wilniot. ofNew-ВгпП*- 
wick. by ditto.—l'.n*lgti Edward Warwick Harvey^ 
on hi* appointment tn the 30ih Foot, by hi* unde. 
Vtoeoiutt Lake.—I’.n-tgh Thoitta* Cochran thgli*. 
mi hi* appointment to the Oftth ttegitnant, by hi* 
father, tite Bishop of Nova Scotia.

The Hnhorahle l .dmuml Filipp* and hi* beadtlfitl 
bride (late Mr*. Norton) ага about to make tile 
tour of Wale* and Copland.

from the

fl
Z •pot shortly afterward* Oh horseback, very narrow

ly etcaped the вате fate, In their endeavour* to save 
itiW і the hor*e of the latte# having hilled over, oil 
being ridden into the stream, in the same manner 
as hud happened the uHfbhUhntfc gentleman. Boh- 
aghue and Hubbard were, however, extricated by 
edine other perrons, and both lho home» reached 
th# shore with tnrihe difficulty.— th.

His F.xcellency 8ІГ tleorge Arthtlr hn* atnrted oh 
III* tower of Ihepectlmi. Uti the 29th Ult- Hi* ex
cellency was to be at bnimmoiidviiie. where be 
would remain a few day*, and would during his 
stay, according to a notification addressed the She- 
HIT of the Niagara titottict. “ be happy to receive 
atiy of the magisirate*. or other Reiitlnmcit in the 
District, who might wish to see hint." From the 
Fall*, III* excellency is to continua his tour west
ward.— Afokireat Gazette.

tivkbKc, August 9.
RitPoivm> etcxt. or ate іти cm.uotvtk.

•retry.
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in the main, well founded 
" It l* rumoured and ve 

Sir John Colbome has receive 
from Minister*, atpting that they 
Unto a Civil Hovernnr to the ti

TttttArhk.—Mr. T. Freston's Benefit taVe* place 
oh Monday evening next; the «election* tttr the 
evening’■ entertainment arc good, we wtrb him 
the fttliebjoyment of а ЬптрсГ.

Mr. Й. W. Frewtt.n, Manager of the Thettre, 
hid ing been absent it «Itort tinté for the purpose of 
engaging additional talent, tn add strength to hi* 
Dramatic Corps, tin* aUCrrcded in making engage- 
hiehli With some principal Star* of the Westehi 
Theatre* : tine ol tbctttb We are happy to to Sh- 
hotlnoe to the public, is Mrs. A. Gibbr, late Miss 
Gradion. an fcnglish Lady whose vocal power* 
have rendered her ohe of thé most attractive àe- 
treuse* of the Londott Slid American Board*.

We believe a Lady poeaeeiihg the tnletit 
Mr*, ttibb* dot* has never y*it apt>eared ort the St. 
John Stage, for to a voice Of thrilling melody she 
nods the grace értd ease irt ictirtg of à |teHhctly 
lini-b, d tVrformcr.

The arrival of Itlrt. Ciihh* i* daily expected, and 
doe notice Witt he given tlie Fubtic of her first ep- 
pearahee.

)rtd end very corrtrttly believed that 
me has received a communication 

art about to Hrtffii* 
rtttteafclvii Governor to the Government of this 
Province, leaving it optional to him to remain a* 
Commander 0Ґ the Force* 5 and that a* Sir John 
decline* to remain nn those term*, He will leave 
for Copland so eooit a* hi* еПссемоГ arrive*."

To the fortgoing Rtateoiertt, the itfrrvarg of yes
terday add*— ,

Other report* go frtrther, and 
Clarendon a* the Mtccwsor Of Sir

rccimente

і«П in the order
another\

\
tho Carl of 
Colbome.

nam I

?that

)
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І -

intetli-

■ r

I Vre Snt* lé І№ ore eummary \ 
GovcrnmertV’ 

tort been frustrated 
se fottow ;

londày morning tart, information Wa* given 
authorities upon the oath of an individual

a
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I
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&JF COTTAGE TO LET.А У BsSSS
.owtmrt reanknre

July W___  _ ____ _________
VJlWNrS—Pet Ctiaitolle, from Liverpool : Art 
1. ssrortmem of Paisra, cotton Molckm., fee. 

Joty 19. Ai.vxanoen.. BienV * Co.
nT*J 16 Peoetreon. Rtli, tore received ex

JOS. FAraWF.ArflLR.

' ' , cent.
Dot formerly, what won ill las the effect 1 
One mart having money to lend, anil the 
other warning to borrow it. the former 
Bum *> Me of two things ; either lead it
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